
We Aneid twv or three bottles of wine 
with muck gayety end relish. Sandford, es
pecially, wee to exuberant spirits $ brimming 
orer soth brilliant aascdotee mod sparkling 
badinage. He sew ie me e fresh, rich prty, 
end hie eSfer spirit revelled by anticipation 
In the vidpry which be eothii^ doubted- to 
obtain over my -4 excellent intentions end 
wile pledged virtue.** About half-posVtwelve 
o’clock he proposed, to edionrn. This was 
cegeriy assented to by Mr. Merton, who had 
foresees time exhibited uwmistekeable symp
toms’of impatience and unrest.

‘Von wilt eccomiwiy us, Waters?' said 
Sendfork, as we arose to depart.

•There is, I eeppehe. no vow registered in 
the matrimonial archives against looking on 
at a game played by others.’

* H)h no!, but don’t ask me to play.’
e *Cert«inly hot and a devilish sneer curled 

his Un. *Voer virtue shall suffer no tempta
tion, b • assured.*

We soon arrived before the door of e quiet, 
« respectable looking house in one of the su eels 

leading from the Strand; a low, peculiar 
knock, riven by Sandford, was promptlr 
answered; then à password, which I did not 
catch, was whispered by him through the 
keyhole, and we passed in.

We proceeded up stairs to the first floor, 
the shutters ol which were carefully closed,so 
that no intimation of what was going ou could 
possibly reach the street. Ti e apartment 
was brilliantly lighted; roulette table and 
dive and card* weie in full activity ; wine 

» «nd liquors of all varieties were profusely 
parade. There were about a half-a doit-u 
lierions present, I >oon discovered, besides 
the gaum and that comprised eleven-or twelve 
"vll-drtmed desperadoes, whose sinister hs 
|iccts induced a momentary qualm lest one or 
more of the jtteasant party might suspect or 
recogltixe my vocation. This, however, *

" No, thank joe," I answered coldlj. “I *0» { I* riving thie startling item from 
■»r»r|»rtwitt»Ty0qrlm I Ure lott It." j ^ Xhn'ilwtimeoT, Ta,lor remarU 

A arâliifnaal scowl huhI o».r the «tun-, ^ of ao stung, .ad mnr-
dcrotu > system osn eitly be ciplsined by 
the condition of lad* ; the extreme tim
idity end enetby of It» iuhebitsete, end 
their diviesoe into cfetee ; the number of 
email native goveremeoU ; the hebtt of 
dwelling in village», divided by «tensive 
uninhabited tracts ; the vast «mount of 
travelling in that commercial^ eountry, 
without navigable river» or ante eonvej- 
mice. ; and the murderous spirit »f U™- 
doo fanaticism. Besweeu the years leal 
and 1837 nearly four tbouand Thugs 
were brought to justice. Some of them 
were executed ; some were transported ; 
and some were allowed to go tree upon 
giving evidence for the State.

A malignant scowl passed over the scoun
drel h features; but be made no reply. Ulti
mately it was decided that one of the fiatcr- 
niiy should be despatched in search of the 
required amount. He was gone about bull 
an hour, and returned with a bundle of notes. 
They were, us I hoped and expected, forgo* 
ries ofc foreign banks. Mr. Merton looked nt 
and counted them; and the play commenced.

As it went on, so vividly did* the scene re
call the evening that had sealed my own ruin, 
that 1 grew dizzy with excitement and drain
ed tumbler niter tumbler of water-to allay 
the fevered throbbing of my veins. The 
gamblers were fortunately too much ahsortod
10 heed my agitation. Merton lost continu
ously—-without pause or intermission. The 
stakes were doubled—trebled—quadrupled !
11 is brui11 was on fire; and he played, or rallier 
lost, Willi the recklessness ot a madman.

44 Hark ! what's that ?" suddenly exclaimed 
Sandford, from whose s.iUuic features the 
mask he had so long worn before Merton had 
been gmdually slipping. “ Did you not hear 
a noise below?*

My ear had caught the sound; and I could 
better interpret it than he. I tensed.

44 Touch the signal-bell, Adolphe," added 
Sandford.

Not only the play, but the veiy breathing 
of the villains, was suspended as they listened 
for the reply.

It came. The answering tinkle sounded 
once—twice—thrice. ‘‘All right!’ shouted 
Suidford. 44 Proceed !. The faice is nearly 
played out."

1 had instructed the officers that two of 
them in plain clothes should present them* 
selves at the front door, obtain admission by 
means oft hi password 1 had gireii them, uud 
immediately seise and gag the door-keeper

p|uton Signal.

reflected was scarcely possible. My beat, ! I had also acquainted them with the proptr 
during the short period I had been in thé I answer to lbs signal ring—three distinct pulls 
forte, waa far distant from the usual haunts j at the bell handle communicating with the 
c»r such gentry, and l was otherwise unknown Aral floor: Their comrades frere then to be 
i i London. Still, Questioning glances were admitted and they Wi^lll to silently ascend 
cigeriy diiocted towaids my introducer; and the stairs, and wait on the landing till sum 
one biz,burly fellow, a foreigner—the rascals uioned by me to enter uud seize the game- 

» the scum of various countries—was very «ten. the back entrance to the house was
also secured but u.iobtrtisivcly watched.

One only fear disturbed mu ; it was lest thi 
scoundrel» should lake alarm in sutiicicut time 
u> extinguish the lights, destroy the forged 
papcis, and possibly escape by some private 
passage which might, uukuown to dip, exist.

Housing myself, as soon as the nlay was 
resumed, from the trance of memoiy by which 
1 had been in some sort absorbed, and lir«t 
ascertaining that tpe handles of tuy pistols 
were within easy resell—fui 1 knew that 1 
was ploy mg a desperate game with desperate 
men—l ruse, stepped carelessly to the door, 
partially opened it, and bent forward, as it 
listening for a repetition of the sound which 
had so alarmed the company. To my great 
deli «ht the landing and stairs were filled with 
police effi ers—silent and stern as death. I 
drew. Lack, and walked towards the table nt 
which Mr Merton was seated. The lat 
stake—an enormous one—was being played 
for. Merton lost. Ue sprang upon h s feet, 
death pule, despairing, overwhelmed, and a 
lionise execration surged through bis clench 
cd teeth. S.n.dford and his associates coolr 
raked the plunder togeihei, then features 
lighted up with fiendish glee.

*• Villain !—traitor !—miscreant !" shrieked 
Mi Merton, us if smitten with a sudden 
frenzy, and darting at Sandford’s throat : 
*• you. devil that you are, have undone,, de
stroyed me !’’ '

*• No doubt of it," catuly replied Sandford, 
shaking off his victim's grasp; 4 and I think it 
has been very artistically and effectually done 
toe. Snivelling, my fine fellow, will scarcely 
help you pmcii-j’

’Hr Merton glared upon the taunting villain 
speechless agony and i 
“Xoti

1 scum of various countries—was very 
unpleasantly inriuinorial.

*J’tni réponds f 1 heard Sandford say in 
answer to his irritated queries : agd he added 
s.imcthing in a whisper whiclyDrought a sar 
«Ionic smile to the (ollow’sisffs, and induced a 
» total change ia bis demeanor towards my- 
•elf. Thia was re-assuring ; for though -pro
vided with pistols, I should, I felt, have little 
chance with such utterly reckless ruffians as 
those by whom I was surrounded. Pluy 
was proposed ; and though at first stoutly 
refusing, I feigned to be gradually overcome 
by irresistible temptation, and sat down to 
blind baxard with my foreign friend for mode 
rate stakes. 1 was graciously allowed to win; 
aid in the end I found myself richer in devils 
money by about ten pounds. Mr. Merton 
was sjon absorbed in the chances of the dice, 
and lost large sums.for which,when the money 
be bad brought with him was exhausted, he 
gave written acknowledgments. The cheating 
practised upon him was really audacious ; and 
nny one but a tyro must have repeatedly 
detected it. He, however, appeared not to 
eutertaiti the slightest suspicion of "fair 
play *’of his opponents, guiding himself en
tirely by the advice of his f iend and counsel
lor, Sandford, who did not himself play. The 
Thv amiable assemblage broke up about six 
i-i the morning, each person retiring singly 
l»y the back way, receiving, as he departed, a 
new password for the next evening.

.A lew hours afterwards I waited on the 
commissioner to report the elate of offrira — 
H» was delighted with the fortunate debut I 
had made, but still strictly enjoined patience 
and caution. It would have been easy, as 1 
was in possession of. the password, to have 
surprised the confederacy in the act of gaming 
that very evening; but this would ouly have 
accomplished a part of the object aimed at. 
Several of the fraternity, Saudford amongst 
the a amber, were suspected of uttering forged 
foreign bank-notes, and it was essential to 
watch narrowly for legal evidence to insure 
their conviction. It was also desirable to 
restore, if possible, the property and 
securities of which Mr. Merton had been pil
lared.- ‘

Nothing of especial importance occurred 
for seven or eight days. Gaming went on as 
usual every evening, and Mr. Merton became, 
of coarse,"more and more involved ; even to 
his sister’s ieweîs—which he had surreptitious
ly obtained, to such a depth of degradation 
will this vice plunge men otherwise honorable 
—had been staked and lost ; and he was, by 
the advice of Sandford, about to conclude a 
heavy mortgage upon his estate, in order not 
only'to clear off his enormous • debts of hon
or/ but to acquire fresh means of ‘ winning 
back ' that ignite fatuus of ull gamblers— 
his tremendous losses !

A new preliminary ‘dodge’ was,I observed, 
now brought into action. Mr. Merton es 
teemed himself a knowing hand at ecarte : 
it was introduced; and he,was permitted l j win 
every game he played, much to the apparent 
unooya.iee a id discomfiture of the losers.— 
As this was precisely the snare iut > which I 
had myself fallen, I of course the more 
readily detected it, and felt quite satisfied 
that a grand coup was meditated. In the 
mean time I had not been idle. Sandford
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TERRA INCOGNITA-

The United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce have long been, in a certain 
an unknown fonri tothe*uj»e»ive Govern
ments of Canada., WHeri theie is money 
to be raised by way of revenue or other
wise for Provincial purposes, or when onr 
instalments of interest on the Municipal 
Lean Fund debt comes due we are duly 
remembered nt head-quarters, but. when, 
on the contrary, that motley has to be ex
pended, we are so far West that we sel
dom or never receive the slightest atten-i 
tion. There is no necessity for argumen
tation on'this point. The facts and figures 
of years all go to show that thèse impor
tant Counties have been most shamefully 
neglected by the Legislature of the eoun
try. Thousands upon thousands of dol
lars have been drawn away from us to 
build piers on the St. Lawrence, to cçn-1

country-weU-
Thegraspi*
honesty is not the beet pulley, 
motto of which is “The greatest
good to ourselves, to the dmadfi 
all others” is true to the ishUh 
of poor human nature, bet in praetlee it it 
eminently calculated to corrupt the polities 
of any country under the sun. If that 
doctrine holds good, Mr James Dieksoo 
should Uke Cartier by the button and 
ssyi « Come now, Monsieur, I have «aid 
a few bard words about yen, but you ere 
not so bad after all. We may be of great 
set vice to each other just now. You would 
like first-rate to have an additional vote, 
and I would be equally pleased to 
good solid Government Grant for the pur- 
pore of building harbors on Lake Huron, 
and for other much-required improve
ments. Yon understand me, I will vote 
for you on certain conditions !” And yet, 
we rejoice to know that the ratepayers ol 
this vast constituency have never yet 
hinted to their representatives that such a 
course would be agreeable to them. They 
have been sadly neglected, niy deeply 
wronged, but their very struggles with 
adversevctrcamstanoee have induced a 
feeling of manly independence which would 
.disdain the perpetration, of a jrroog net „ 
to secure a possible good. Time must 
bring about some change. The vast dis
proportion of our representation complied 
with tWgurea of eountry and the member 
of hard-working, tax paying people repre
sented must eventually lead to n better 
state of things. We fondly hope that it 
may not be long coming. The great 
leading facts we have adverted to above 
should be persistently pressed upon the 
attention of the legislature, until at last 
even centralising selfishness would have 
to give way and accord to us at least a 
portion of the justice we feel ourselves en 

j titled to.
But it may be laid, why dwell upon

Osaid Tbcik.—The Free JYees says 
that lu eooeequeoee of the new arrange- 

the maet the Grapd Trunk is doing an im- 
Tweetyaight trains per 

day pesa over the Western end of Ifce 
rend, and the rolling stock Is an fkUy oc
cupied that the local timber and stave 
trade between Sarnia and 8t. Marys is

Qi'xut Queries —Ought a pair of trousers 
which have been obtained on credit to be 
legally regarded us breeches of trust? When 
a man fiappgns to iptafc with a quiver in 
hie voice, is it right to think his speech an 
arrow-winded one? Would a promissory 
note which is made payable at sight be a legal 
tender to an-inmate of a blind asylum ?

struct new roads in other parts of the these facts ? They are ao patent to the
Province, and to be squandered in pay
ment for political squabbling at the seat 
of Government, while we have been left to 
build our own harbors or allow them to 
rot, to foster our own commerce, and to 
bear burthens that should in all justice 
have been laid upon the shoulders of the 
public. No doubt the circumstances in 
connection with the first settlement of the I

whole Province as to require no repetition.
We are not so sure of that There are 
many intelligent men throughout the' 
country who have but a very vague idea 
with regard to these Counties. We will [ta
cite one example, which will be amply 
sufficient to illustrate what we mean. The 
Warden of the UnitedCouuties of Fronte
nac, Lennox and Addington, Sidney

agony and rage.
quite so fust, Cardon, if you please,’ 

I exclaimed, ut the same time taking up u 
bundle of forged notes. 4‘It d<x*s not appear 
to me that Mr. Merton, has played against 
equal stakes, for unquestionably this paper 
is not genuine."

‘•Dog! ” roared Sandford, "do vou hold 
your life so cheap.?" and be rushed towards 
me us il to seize the forged notes.

1 was us quick as he, and , the levelled lobe 
of n pistol sharply arrested lis eager on
slaught. The entire gang gathered near us, 
flaming with excitement Mr Merton looked 
bewilderedly from one to another, apparently 
scarcely cons.ious of what was passing urcund 
him.

" Wrench the papers from iiim!"’#screamed 
Sandford, recovering his energy.* ‘.’.Seize 
him—stab, strangle him !’’

" Look to yourself, scoundrel !" I shouted 
with equal vehemence. “Your hour is come! 
Officers enter and do your duty 
In an Instant the room was filled with police; 
and surprised, panic-stricken, paralyzed, by 
the suddenness of the catastrophe, the gun".- 
were all secured without the slightest resist 
ance, though most of them were ai med, aud 
marched off in custody.

Three—Sandford, or Cardon (hut lie hud 
half a dozen aliases), one of them—were 
transported for life; the rest were sentenced 
to various terms of imprisonment. My task 
was effectually accomplished. My sujieriors 
were pleased to express very warm commen
dation of the mamier in which I had acquitted 
mvself ; and the first step in the promotion

County of Huron tended to initiate this j Warner, Esq., a gentleman of edneetion 
indifferent policy. The Canids Company ; and intelligence, in his Address to the 
had most unfortanatfly obtained posses- ! Council over which he presides at its 
sion of a large portion of the soil, and took { meeting in January last, made use of the 
upon itself to build a harbor at Goderich j following words :—•* When I first entered 
and to oçen up a leading road to the older | •« this Council in 1848, the Council nnm- 
ecttlements, which it did, after % very ! “ be red 15, we have now a membership of 
slip-shod fashion. In the early days when j “ 35, Having the largest representation of 
application was made to Parliament for j “ any United Counties in Canada West.' 
help in the way of Public Improvement, Now, although Mr. Sidney Warner has 
the answer was, 44 You are under the care been a member of the Lennox and Ad- 
of the Canada Company, and tnuat look to j dingtou Council for so many years, and 
it for assistance for years to come.” Well, should, perhaps, be better posted up, we 
eventually, the land to s great extent went * beliéve he was perfectly sincere in making 
from under the power of the (ÿmpany. the above statement. What, then, will be 
Yy hat then was the excuse ? Not,certainly, i his astonishment when we inform him 
that we possessed the much desired tm-1 that the Terra Incognita of Huron and 
proventente, for there was not a decent ; Bruce has a representation of FIFTY- 
harbor on the Canadian shore of Lake : TWO! and that the represented now 
II uron from Sarnia to the Indian I’eoinsu- number NIN È T Y-T H O U S A N D 
la. Goderich harbor was in a state of SOILS! And when he also learns that 

.shameful dilapidation—the harbors ol j we have a soil second to none in the 
Bruce (the Canada Company was not in Province, in point of Agricultural resource, 
the way there) were m a like condition, ! he. will, we doubt not, agree with us, that 
and every other improvement was left to ; a systematic neglect of our interests on the

*

THE AMERICAN WAR.

GRANTS ADVANCE.
The Two Days* Battle.

New York, May 6.—A special despatch to 
the World, dated headquarters of the army 
of the Pototrac, May 4, 6 a. to , says;—The 
order to march was issued Iront Gen. Meade’s 
headquarters yesterday moruiur, and was dis
seminated through the army by two p. m. 
Gen. Gregg*» cavalry division, accompanied 
by a portion cf the canvass pontoon train, 
moved yesterday afternoon towards Richards 
ville, and were engaged until late at night 
repairing the road to Ely’s l ord. Soon after 

* ht that division moved to the ford|. 
to establish a crossing. About mid

night the 3rd cavalry division, with another 
portion of the canvass pontoon train, left for 
Germania Ford, five or six utiles above there, 
to establish a crossing. It is reported at this 
hour that both efforts were successful.

The advance of the 2nd Corps, Maj. Gene 
Hancock commanding, broie camp at mid
night and moved down the Stevensburg and 
Richmoudville road, toward Ely’s Ford. The 
entire corps were on the march before three 
o’clock this morning in the same direction, 
and were expected to effect a crossing soon 
after daylight. The 6th Corps, under Maj. 
Gen Warren, commenced moving, at mid 
night. The advance consisting t>f two 
divisions ol infantry and a portion of artillery 
passed through Stevensburg at midnight, 
closely followed by the remainder of the$or|« 
all marching towards Germania Ford. The 
5tb corps was closely suuveded by the 6th 
under Sedgwick, which quitted its camp at 4 
a. tu. Roth the 5th and 6th corps are un
derstood to be crossing the Rapidan at Ger
mania Ford. The entire movement resolves 
itself into the crossing of the Rapidan now at 
two fords towards the right flank of the 
enemy, placing itself iifier crossing on a line 

ly parallel with the river, between Otange 
rt House and Chancelluisville. At tht 

present hour, the izovenilnl is uuder weigh, 
and there is a probability that it will be suc
cessfully accomplished without severe oppo
sition by Lee, to whom this bold push must 
be more or less of surprise it is not probable 
that uny serious engagement will be fought 
to-day. Cavalry skirmishing and artillery 
duelling are likely t » mike up the day’s 
fighting unless the enemy coutests the ad 
vatices is force. v

ly desired on the part of those who have im
patient deeiree for early and- complete suc
cess, and who forget that làe work meet he 
necessarily stubborn, heavy and persistent on 
both sides, owing to the gteat importance to 
each of the result.

The statements which were read here to
day aad which are entitled to belief ate, that 
Lee made a tremendous and1 violent attack to 
pierce our centre, hoping thereby to divide 
our forces and to secure a victory; but 
Hitchcock’s corps eeme to the relief and 
amid a murderous fire formed in line-of battle 
and thwarted the designs of the Confederates. 
The loss wee heavy on both sides. General 
Sheridan who was profitably engaged in other 
perte of the field, Sent the chief in command 
a message that he had routed Stuart’s cavalry. 
The attack of Lee was on our advancing 
columns, and ho doubtless anticipated a.vie- 
tory l>y his onslaught before the main body 
could advance to the field of battle. The 
appearances on Thursday were that hostili
ties would be renewed os Friday.

Intense excitement pervaded the city to
day in regard to the pending battle south of 
the Rapidan. No official information hue 
been received. Various rumors and conjee 
tural reports have been circulated. It is 
known positively onlr that a battle was begun 
on Thursday, in which our loss iü killed and 
wounded was about 4,000, including several 
officers of distinction. It is undeistoud that 
the Confederate armv had been driven two 
miles back to their dehnses upon Mine Run. 
As yet the government has received no infor
mation whatever of the progress of affairs, 
except the common report that Grant lute 
.-evened ull connection with Washington, and 
pickets have been stationed lo prevent the 
passage to the rear of any except his Cou
riers. . j-

It is expected that the telegraph line to the 
Rappahannock station will be placed in 
working order without delay. It is evident, 
from the accounts received, that Lee attempt
ed to gut between Grant’s army aud the fords 
of .the Rapidan, but was foiled and compelled 
to abandon the attempt. Subsequently a 
furious attack was kept up upon our lines, 
which have steadily received the shock. U:.e 
strong indication of the result is the melan
choly aspect of the secession sympathisers.

Sown & Counties.
W Bn i*t. of Mente, fltnill * 

Thomson, Important Sale of Vomit urn, 
fto. Hotel-keepers will fhd this a good 
opportunity of nearing articles ia .their 
line.

W The Sunday School Dial, an 
admirable little paper frfc ehildm, has 
been forwarded to os from Toronto, where 
it ia aow published.

Naw Yoke, M*y 8.—The Star In l. ex. 
ti» this morning ujl the nul, official inlor- 
mation liom the arm» u derived from de. 

ledit

W To render our Military notice of 
last Tuesday complete, we should hevc 
mentioned thet J. Y. S. Kirk, Eeq., of 
Qoderick, received a certificate as Lieu
tenant, aud that the Huron Rifles received 
honorable mention for discipline and 
general efficiency.

1#- Wo would direct attention to the 
advertisement in another column of the 
Accidents' Insurance Company. In thie 
age of Railways, snob an institution, 
if properly sustained, should be 
great public benefit This is the 
ouly Company of the kind, we believe, 
in Çanada, or on the American Continent.

Presentation to Sergeant McLean.

The Rifle Company, liât evening, after 
drill, presented ColorjSergt. McLean with 
a purse of 123.00 as a small token of their 
appreciation of his valuable services as 
e drill-instructor. The gallant Sergeant 
i. worthy of all the respect felt towards 
him by the military and civilians of 
Goderich.

' EmiokanVs.—The steamer Jiruce bro't 
down last nigfit ilfcout 150 emigrants from 
the townships of Bruce and Huron. They 
are bound for Sarnia and thence by pro- 

ashinxtoo. A portion of them h.v. ar- ! H* '»‘be Brace Mine., to which their 
rived at Rappahannock.

The chief quartermaster l&s made a requi
sition foh grain for the ‘animt ls. This im-

putchea of the .medical director and chief 
quartermaster to “their respective bureau».—
The wounded,numbering from 6,000 to 8,000, 
have been sent from the battle-field to Rap
pahannock station, thence to be forwarded to
Washington. A portion of them have ar- .... ,

passage has been paid by those who seek
their labor. Several of them have rented 

General t*ie*r *arm8 *n Bruco for the purpose of

8KAF0BTH-
Dsar 810*At.,—Although Monday,May2od, 

was ushered in by rein, we had sunshine after 
dark in the shape of a Concert in aid of tho- 
fnnda of the English Church of this place, in 
Mr. Thomas Dowoey’e Hàlt. The evening 
being damp prevented many from attending,, 
its it was thu elite of Seaforth, Egmondville;- 
llarpurhey, Mitchell, Stratford aud tUinton,. 
were present. , Among the rest, I noticedt 
Mr. and Mrs. Downev, Mr Siioug, Mesure. 
Hickson, Mr. Carmichael, Mr. Cameron, Mr. 
Caughy, Attorney, Mr. Scatter, Mr. Duncan,% 
Mr. andMre. tiowonlock, Mr. Wa'ch, Bryan- 
and Corcoran, and Dre Smith and Colt man,, f 
of SeafOrth, Dr.'FitDiimnons, Jackson Bros., 
of Egroendville ; Mias Laid law and Miw 
Eden, of Harpurher, were present Misa 
Askin presided at the piano. Captain Ord,
Mr. Richardson, and Mr. Bull, of Seaforth,. 
sang some beautiful pieces, Miss McTavish,. 
of Clinton, won much ’ applause in singing 
the *• Star of the Evening," a Leaoiihii star 
and a beautiful maid that sung it. Mr. Har
ris, lawyer ofdilgitford,delighted, the audience 
with 41 Bacon uud Greens," "The Bashful- 
Man,” and. being loadly encored, he- gave 
•‘No Irish Need Apply,’’ with great applause 
Mr. Richardson gave "Widow Malone" and* 
appeared three times by eneorc, the fourth* „ 
and last time Mr. Richardson was encored be- 
did not appear. Bashful man. Mr, Oid> 
next gave ‘‘Good Nightu and " Pfctuauti 
Dreams,'' when there were deafening eatis- 
for Mr. Harris. Miss Bryan, of Clinton, also* 
acquitted heiself well. Altogether, it was 
one of the pleasantest nights passed in Sea
forth yet.—Com.

ports an advance by Gen. Grant.
Ingalls says we have fought two days, the 
enemy are said to be retiring. There seems 
to be no doubt tnut although nothing decisive 
has yet occurred the enemy has been foiled 
in his confident ex|iectatiou of driving Gen.
Grant nock before his o;ierations could be 
fully developed, that Lee has been compelled 
to give ; the tactics ot the enemy have uni
formly been to strike his heaviest blow at the 
outift, and to this their succers has always 
been owing. This has now failed.

The casualties reported are General Hays 
killed and Generals Geuy.and Gregg and Col.
Hays aud Gen. Owens wounded. General , . . .. . .
Hancock it reported to have received a slight i w,ves endeavored t0 impress upon their

getting away. Judging from appearances, 
the lo#a sustained by the County will be 
only a numerical one.

4 The Weather.—Still another 
cl nge. Yesterday was summer-likv, tlic 
wind was from the sunny ,South, and the 
unclouded suu shone-down ujwn a smiling 
earth ; light garments were donned, deli
cate ladies ventured out, and thrifty house-

WasmsoTox, May 5—The Word’s special 
iystbeie is no .doubt now from intelligence 

received fom Real to :i station, that Lee- has

wound whiie rallying his men to resist A. 1*. 
Hill’s onset. Two of Gen. Burnside’s staff 
are reported billed while canying despatches.

Reports received, from the ft ont up toll 
o'clock on Saturday morning say there had

entirely abandoned hs line on the Rapidjn, been two dave’ severe fighting on Thursday 
and with bis a.my, has taken the roads run j Slld Friday, and it was believed that the e. e
..I.. - r.AM . L.x m ...»L ..f »L«* i I___ ___I - 1 i e

better-halves the necessity of moving 
kitchen stoves into out-door cook sheds.- 
About ten o’clock last night, however,ruin 
began to fall, and it continued to descend 
in torrents all night, flooding streets and

The Lat^st_War News-

New York, May 8 —The Times has the
following sjiecml despatch

WashisoYox, May 8. — The latest sews 
from the army received here is up to 4 o'clock 
yesterday evening, at which time Gen Great 
fully maintained his position. The fighting 
on ffiursday end Friday was very fierce, with 
skirmishing only on Saturday. Lee's first 
onset fell was made upon oor left,.but failing 
he then fell upon our centre and finally upon 
our right, where the hardest contest took 
place. Here the Confederates charged upon 
our lines twice, but were repulsed each tikis 
with severs loas Hancock's corps charged 
back twice and at one time entered that por
tion of the enemy’s entrenchment com
manded by A. P. Hill, but were at length 
compelled to fell back : — Seymour’s 
division of Hancock’s cops was badly: <ut 
up. Ueii?ra!s Wadsworth and 1 artlefi were 
badly wounded. The Confederate» were re
ported retreatiag y este i day morning. The 
number of wounefed is reported et sheet 
10,0JO; the kil .dsi 2,500. The \ou efths 
eLSniv exceeds tbi* He left hie dead aed-‘ 
disabled on the field in our banda. The am
bulance co' ps with its admiraMe organization 
is working up to its fell capac:iy, carrying 
the wounded t > lUspahannock station. 16 
Vains of curs were despatched from Alexan
dria to day to receive them.

Philadelphia, May t.
The evening telegraph oays that General 

Longetreet vyu shot by » bullet iu the neck, 
and is stated tc be mortally wounded.

■

igton, May 9.—Despatches from 
Genvra s Mi* " ~

'Washington, _ ____ _____
enera s M ade and Grant has just been re- 

eived by the Wa. Detriment.
Our.mrmy was i» full pursuit of the enemy 

t -waids Richmond. We have 2,0u0 prison-
- ------ ----- — iww tnua;, uuu n naa .«v ».•« .. . .. , era. The wounded are now c-stioiatcd at aboutnin^ from ibe • mtb of thaï sircam tu Unage w, ,. ,eire«ting and our wouudvd «ce ;gl$ln5 ‘0 the face of natures mMtKlo.)ln>- ,2e06

Sorinzs. destiûed either for the entreneliinentài' k/:.. «........ .k.. <k..t fki. «..l.iSprings, dnstified either for the eiitrencbinents> being sent to the rear, showing that we had j aspect. This forenoon was quite cold, the
at Richmond or for a position at Hanover 
Court House There is uo indication of a 
rebel movement into the valley of Virginia, 
and the fa* I of lice's general retreat as be

lo.t,.o ground in tne fighting. Il i. bvliend co„liouoa, drixiliag rein being oecueion- 
our forces were pressing forward. Nothing , * m,
further lias been heard from Gen. Butler. ! «UJ relieved by showers of enow. The 

.... , ... „ - • Reports from Chattanooga, duted 5 o’clock J spring prospecta for thVse Counties arc
did formerly to Mine Run, un I t>eyond, seems T«,e.dav P M.. savs that Sherman wus then 7r ; * , , , .thus clearly established. * IPfuS Hill. Certainly dreary enough, but things may

New York, May 6.—The World says that enemy at Buzzard Roost Ôap and our ! turn out better than most of us anticipate.
Gen. McPherson was operating agith st the ' It is best to hope on patiently, 
enemy’s communications with Rome, through |
Rnssre. ! --*** —

Old Sherman has g aie to the front to give

was confidently informed that I was only
<£e tliooeu'"! pooodv. pirt of Vneit c^.fc/réa’^a S‘-L»*reacc, io l,r„-e eams .boat Quebec

b ‘ ui»de by the people themselves. In 
private conversation with influential min
isters, the excuse for this »him-ful neglect 
public interests wa, that we were too far 
West to be taken into account, but the 
excuse made in public waa that the Gov
ernment of the day could not really spare 
money lor public imp orcmenti in this far- 
off region. The fact is, the money ol the, 
Province was laid out principally in Lower 
Canada—paid to subsidise ocean steamers, 
to chiselling tug contractors oa the Lower

P^rroL. uT,, r; ,!., , was anon afterwards conferred upou me. Mr -w-rence, ,merge .urns snout QuebecE2S2*. -K-ttirè Merton Imd his hrmds, obligations, je.e s, and central,„ug Montreal,soak in the rock

ytng OtUw
imni’ëdiuteir bèste'i back tu ennov Yurkaliire. Merton bad bis bonds, obligation., jewe .,
Tt» h tv# iin ihe rilhiin’* ptm L 1 incident 1 'tni1 ,nouPJ* reslored *° him; ttlid, Uught Wis To have seen Ibe villain • eyes a» I incident dom hy toi nblc exi*c> ienced. m-v.-r ngUla en

tered.» gaining house. Neither ho uor hisally, as it were, announced my einuul knd 
intention ! They fairly flashed with infernal 
glee 1 Ah, Sand lord, Sandford 1 vou were, 
with all your cunning, but a sand-blind idiot 
to believe tlm man you had wronged and 
ruined cottier so easily forget the debt be
owed you!

The crisis came swiftly on. Mr. Merton's 
mortgage money was to be paid on the mor
row; and on that day, too, 1 announced the 
fabulous thousands receivable by me were to 
be handed over. Mr. Merton, elated by his 
repeated triumphs at ecarte, aud prompted by 

„ hi* friend Saudford, resolved, instead of can
celling the bond* aud obligations held by the 
coospiratois, to redeem his losses by staking 

i that

lady-mother was ungrateful for the service 1 
had been fortunate enough to lender them.

much apparent earnestness by 
‘Ir.Mdi

The Thugs of India.

Do you know what the Thugs of India 
are ? Some of you do, of course ; but to 
such as do not I will explain. The Thugs 
arc an association of assassins and .robbers 
which was at one time very extensive ; 
but, thanks to. the endeavors ot the British 
authorities, the numbers are now greatly 
reduced, though the monsters arc by no 
means exterminated. The origin of the

t game bis ready money a,;ai;i*t those 
liabilities. This was at ftrst d.'imu red to with

Vie winners ; Thuggee system is unknown, and though 
Hindoos and iMohammedans,alike belong 
to it, yet its tutelary goddess, Bhowanec, 
of K tli, who is said to preside over seu-

Imt Mr.Mertjn,warmly seconded by Sandford. 
insisting upon the coucession.as he deemed it, 

os finally agree! that ecarte should be
game by w&.Vh he might hope to regain v' " **" 4S •« |»rea.ue over sen
fortune and the pe..c 'of miiid he hadfual 1"du,l«'rnce’ fobUro and death, be- 

■ ■ ■ .... lonya to the former faith Blunder did
not aeeui to be the .ole object of their 
work, but iu murdering and rubbing they 
followed the teachings of their religious 
faith, and of their gains ono-third waa 
always set apart for sacrifice to their deity. 
They were directed in ill their proceed
ing» by auguries supposed to be received 
from their poddeea ; and certain cluuea 
were exempt from their attacks. They

raeh'y squandered f the lost lime, should he 
he successful—uud wus he not sure of success? 
—be win d Siadford. that he would ever 
h indie curd, or dice, tie should h.ve heaid 
toe mocking owrriment with which the gun; 
heard Sandford repeat this resolution to mem 
his way,—vhjir he had recovered beck his 
wealth !

Tile day so eagerly longed for by Merlon 
and the cooraderatea—hr the spoiler, and 
th.-ir prey—arrived ; and 1 wailed with fever- 
i th Anxiety the comiug on of night. Ouly 
l e ehiet coospirAloni —eight in number, were 
I I be preseul : uud no etranger escept myself 
—A privilege 1 owed lo the moouehiue legacy 
I hid just received—wus to be Admitted toljuat --------- ------------
t iis crowning triumph of euec|astul fraud.- 
U -e only hint had i vestured to give Mr. 
Merton, and that under u promise, -on his 
houorav a gealiemau,1 of inviolable secrecy. 
It waa thia t

-3e sure lietore commeacing pluy to mor
row night, that the bunds and obligations you 

_ haft aiguéd, the jewels you have lost, with a 
hum in nou-s or gold to make up an equal 
aiaouat to that-which you rn.au to iMh>sctu 
allJ dapoailed on the table. "

He promiaed to iteiet oa this condition. It 
involved much more thou be <b«aml of.

My Arrange menu ware at lengti: liiuroouh- 
ly complete; mid a few minute, put twelve 
o'eUck the whispered password admitted am 
into the house. Au angry . tcrcuioo w* 
going on. Mr. Merton vu huioting, u 1 
had advised, upon the exhibition ol a asm 
equal is that which he had brought with him 

' —1er, confident el winning, be ut determin
ed to nearer hie louse to the Urn farthing; 

, lead although bin heeds, bills, obligation», his 
aiaOrh jewwlt, aed a large meounl in gold and 
■Mas notas, were produced, there tree mill 

' mheosy asm defieieat.
“ Ah, kyahv-ky," exclaimed Saudford u I 

watered; “ Water» cma lead yo. the turn for 
aa hear or taro—fur a CMMidcraliim,' he
MM ia a wl' -------*-------
ad.”

underlying Oftswi, and the moiety that 
did accrue to Upper Cantda waa expend- 
el wherever political influence could be 
beet secured by iu meant. By the time 
thia far West win reached the exchequer 
was empty and we were left in the lurch. 
When the Government did, after much 
pressing, torn its attention to our wanU, 
it inflicted a wrong upon us more gt iev. 
ous if possible than its previous neglect.— 
Instead of the harbor of refuge which we 
were led to hope for, the Harbor of Gode
rich was handed over to the B. A L. II. 
Railway Company, without an attempt 
being made to discover whether' the tran
saction was in accordance with the wishes 
of our representatives, or the iotcrcsU of 
their eonstituenu. There is cause for all 
this shameful neglect and studied wton-— 
a eery iitn/i/e- enut : The eighty' or 
»‘»<fy thousand inhabitants of Huron and 
Bruce have but one representative in the 
House of Assembly, and from the gra
phical situation of bis constituency that 
tree representative cannot hope to have 
what is called in the lobbies of the House 
a/olloteing. He cannot rise in bis place

would not murder a dancing girl a min- and «ay, “ gentlemen, unless you redress 
strel, a Sikh, a religious mendicant, nor a | the wrongs my people labor under I will 
laboring mechanic , and they seldom mur- „ilh the «Stance of my colic,guts, roté

yaw oaf of power!" Hcnoe he u, comdered women except for their own safety 
They usually travelled in large gangs, and 
Were divided into three classes. First 
were the informers, or on-trappers, who 
found and laid out the work ;. second, the 
stranglers, or killers ; and third, those 
who buried the victims. The pistol aud 
knife were never used by them. They 
make no noise in tboir deadly work, and

C’ll no blood ; tho usual mode of mur- 
■ being that of strangulation, which Is 

done by a simple handkerchief twisted 
and netted fur the purpose. Sometime», 
however, where the handkerchief could 
not be so favorably used, a smart tap upon 
the temple of the victim with a small ham
mer accomplished the

whisper. “Itwill uoo he retara

purpose ; and eo 
iMie were they in all their opera'iona 

lit the graves were generally dug by the certain number of follower, 
time.the bodies had been stripped, and in 
■a exceedingly short space of time the ter
rible crime baa been perpetrated, and all 
Ineee thereof eorcred up. The dcstrue- 
tioo of human life thus ecopmpliihed mtbe judged by an admission made to ,CoÜ 

Taylor,at Saugor, by a Thug who had been 
admitted to tastily. He confessed that 
be bad bees himself engaged in the mur- 
dot ofecren hundred and nineteen per-

paratirely speaking, powerless, and mast 
remain so, until tome equitable system 0f 
Represent,tiye Reform is effected. Great 
attention is paid to Ottawa,minister! of the 
Crown visit it,Commuions of inquiry are 
sent to it, promises of increased energy in 
the work of completing the publie build 
ings are m ide, and why t Simply bnause 
there are Ottawa members is the /forte, 
slippery customers, whose votes may be 
influenced by eueb e course, And what" 
is true with regard to Ottawa it equally 
true as regards any locality whose repre
sentative or representative» eih secure a

part of the Government of the Country is, 
■on the highest public grounds, a cruel 
wrong. ________

It li currently reported that when tod SC- 
cession to paver of the new min’SUy became 
known itt England, it waa resolved to recal a 
large number of the regular troops from the 
Province. The confidence repueed in lb. 
ILililh character of tlic present Administra 
lion, end the certainty that under them a 
real system of provincial defence will be in
augurated, is tlie reason assigned for this step 
—this is uomp'iioentary but will hardly be 
comidered satisfactory—we like the red costa 
and want them in our country even if we 
rarely see them—besides to the cities the 
army expenditure is of consequence, we hope 
that the rumor «incorrect.—Broae vt«dila
tor.

If it is so currently reported, we should 
like to be informed upon what •«* 
thority, for we certainly never eaw or 
heard of such a rumor before. Was it 
Colonel Tachc’s suggestion that the mili
tia of the country should be taught to turn 
out at the sound of the trumpet that in
fused such confidence into the British 
War Office with regard tor Canada, or was 
it a knowledge of the fact that Mr. Isaac 
Buchanan, at a great personal sacrifice, 
had laid his talents add his Republican 
ideas upon the alter of his country ? It 
is all unadulterated bosh to talk about the 
British Government having more confi
dence in the character of the present Min
istry than it bestowed upon that which 
preceded it. Whore is Vhcre a lingle 
fact in connection with the Militia schemes 
of the Cartier-”M cDooald men to warrant 
such twaddle ?

CHE GREAT BATTLE.

The long-threatened advance of the 
Federal armies in Virginia begin on Wed
nesday last That a grant twodaya' bat- 
tic waa the reeult wa know, but beyond 
this bare fact all ia wrapped in mystery- 
A variety of extremely conflicting tele
gram» have reached ue. First it waa 
reported that Burnside had been rooted 
by Loogstroet ; then, oo Sunday, a rumor 
waa put in circulation that the Confeder
ate. had been awfully beaten, Lee killed, 
•nd the whole ermy in full retreat for

the i»astwiigers who arrived ia this cuj fr-»m 
Baltimore last night, state that in formation 
bud been received theie from Confederate 
sources, as well us from Norfolk and Fr.ri
M mrov, tuat Oca W F Smith, with a ve.y Jga Jukitami a “ final hearing." 
targe nriny, had, d semburked 0,1 thi south — "
aide of James ri-er.tiot for from Foi l Darling, 
on Drury's Bluff, us the Confedeiates call it.
His object was. of course, a matter of mere 
•peculation—it might be feint in order to 
distract the Confederates and prevent them 
sending reinforcements to Gen. Lee. but 
if it was in earnest it meant that Fort Darling 
and Petersburg were to be captured aiid 
Richmond cut off from railroad communi
cation from Norih Carolina uud the South.
If the news is correct, and it ip generally be
lieved in Baltimore, the occupation of >Ve»t 
Point last Monday whs merely to deceive the 
enemy ; still uii is rojre unauthenticatecl 
rumor, and Gen Smith's araiy may be des 
lined for West Point to co-operate with the 
extreme left of Meade's army.

A spvt-iat despatch to the T\m*s says that 
Culpepj»cr is ben»/ strongly fortified, aud will 
be used as a depot for stores. It is reported 
here to-day that a strong column of troops

question. In LegiaUtioo at ia War, 
Bight baa frequently to succumb to the 
power of Might Bet why iboaldjt be 
•of Why sboold the Proriacüd toaeeg- 
box be opt* to CM section and «bet to 
another, aflia the repreeautatitmaeff *e 
people arable»! by virtea of t*eir «Ofce 
to act impartially, aqd^to eerre the wl

Richmond. These reports Its be
fabrications. Yeeterdey we applied for 
the regular Aaaociated Frvae dtapateb, but 
failed to gat mare thin a meagre ijnopeea 
of the new. eeeuined W the dpUiee of 
yesterday morning. All we eu gather 
is that thee hat been » wboleeale 
destruction of tumeo life, »»d that 
the battle, judging from Northern tola- 

It will be a day 
w two be*5e tea seal atale of affitln leaks 
out. Wa were in hope, oT being able is 
lay earns additional tahgv.phi.Dew.
Ore *»day, but If eeme tL
this ia l-ff-Ak O, MoatrotioOea hen
•Ol with Stratford instead
M-BcaatfoH «red v formerly.

Personal. — Frederick Knell, Esq , of 
The S'lnr .a,a «ere we at’liberty to men i Zurich, a gentleman well known and 

tion facts within our knowledge, we think we j highly respected throughout tne County, 
could demonstrate that ijee bus real occasion j departs iq-tfoÿ for his native country,
.Toirl’tirrr. ,u= i,.e„,i,„, .=uAd,-,
are pressed. We believe that Jeff. Davis ! stand, of remaining for some time, ,if not

WASBixGTbx, May 9.—The Republican 
xi i a says :

*• There is isoson to belitte from despatch
es alieady ieceived since our first extra to- 
day, that Ijte was forced to fight at Spottsyl- 
attia ol Sunday, and was a^ain repulsed and 
uiujx-iied to rvtieat. , Another statement is 

that Grant Iwl flanked him, and got between 
the Confc-de.atc army and Richmond. Lee's 
r-port of the b.ittle of Thursday lost publish- 
ed in the Richmond papers has, been tele-, 
graphe! to this city by Gen. Butler. Lee 
ways that Gen. Grant attacked him,} which 
contradict* the report ieceived heie that Lev 
made the *.t avk i.pon our army. Lee «a- 

ioys tin? lavgua^. 41 Thunk God we have 
•pulsed the attack of the enemy." He sûtes

finfo tod.y, in reality, what hi» eotaetime. ; for „ iedeflnite périod. The lea of Ur. t‘ L.nx»tix«i U Mly «rounded. Ixt.aaj.
been Ulked ab« ut—that it t hander* ul! at- ) v ,, , . 4 . , . . .... nothing m Ins teport about the figbt of hn-
ound. The line of attack by Lee in the fight-1 Kiietl s hearty greeting and genul cordtuli- - - * ' ' "
ing of Thur sday and In id iy, neai ly at right j ty will be felt by every one connected with 
angle, with Grant-, line of udy-nté,and from , ,L# Council, but .till more by the
fhe direcuou of Grange Court llousG.pidicatc : „ ; _ ’. „ J ,
that Lee made the latter point his b-iae and j P^Pfo offhe Township of Hay, whom he 
headquarters. The forced inarch of a day I lms served most efficiently in a municipal
.nd night by llartttido from k.moraa l,, | lnJ m ilUirUI «j^eit, for mmty year.,
which hi* got lus troop» to Grunt s support on !........ ° , r ... . . J *

d.iy. Despatches show that General Butler 
• still holding thu line of railroad between 
iVteibburg and Richmond, pi eventing Reae- 
egaid from niutorcing Leo. ’

Thursd.iy niglit.is said t<i h.tve even surpassed 
his brilliant forced marches in Ewt Tenues 
see.by which he surprised ,ihe enemy then*.— 
Probably I«ce has by this time had occasion 
to feel their presence with Grant.

General Webb was killed iu the buttle of

While we wish our old friend a prosperous 
voyage and pleasant sojourn in the loved 
land of his nativity, we trust he will not 
forsake us altogether.

Court of ChanceRT.-^Vice Chan
cellor Eaten will hold a court for the cx-

undef Couch and Siegel ure marching from j Friday. Uur loss is stated at 6,000 to 8,000 
Winchester up the Shenandoah Valley us a. kjue(j anj WOundud. 
co operating colugm destiuued eventually to _
cut the Virginia and Tennessee Railidad, i Balti.moiie, May 9.—The i-ortrees Monroe t . . , . . .
while Butler’s force or a part of it strike* the bout, which arrived this morning, brought no amination of witnesses and the hearing 
oth r ra.lroad at or Lear Petersburg, thus ' letter fiom the press agent, and nothing ex ! of causes nt Goderich, on Friday, 13th 
x«.ri,re all railroad communication Wect, ! ce,,t vague rurnore can be le.ri.cd from Gen. I May The fol|owing causcs ha,c

been act down with the Deputy Registrar :

dtrvering nil railroad communication between j cept vaguS 
Richmond a..d the South. j Butiereurmy.

Butler took the field iu yerson at the head l ——
of the army of the peninsula yesterday, and 
his host is marshalled by such leaders a# W« 
t . Smith, Gi lmore, Ferrt and Weiizzel.

An iismenso fleet Of trimports and a strong 
sq'uodron of monitors and gunboats will con
vey it up one of those broad liveis to the 
gales or back door of Richmoud, uud perhaps 
the ii ou clads • may once more try the 
strength of the Confederate batteries thatjine 
the James, Pamunky and R ippahanuock.

tCr The Edinburgh correspondent of a ; Gormlcy it. Coleman, Lizirs & MacFur- 
northern contemporary gives the following j |a^c Davison & Toms.
tCTire-- Pri"“Alfre4> ba*jesi-leit 0nieo Miedermott,Blake,-Darrnoi. A

3 ' Toms.
Crabb vs. Dickeuson, Davison & Toms,

Four Monroe. May 6.
Heralds extra, 8 p. in., says :—“Ourtroops 
under Oen. Butler are in possession of Peters
burg.” The following is from the Tribunes 
extra :—“The Washington Republican’sex- 
tra says that General Grant hurled bis entire 
army against the Confederate army on Fri
day. L-e was driven three miles, leaving 
3,000 killed aud 10,000 wounded iu our 
hands. Grant is master of the field. Lee is 
in lull retreat. Gen. Grant is in hot pursuit. 
Everything 4» being done for the wounded 
that lies ih the powe of the surgeons and 
ambulance corps.”

Four Monroe, May 7.—Port Royal papers 
ot the 5th, state that Florida, Georgia and 
South Carolina, are nearly depleted of Con
fédérale troops, who have been sent north to 
joid’Lee’s army.* A great female bread riot 
ocean el iu Savannah, on the 17th alt.

New York. May 7.—Pi ivate letters from 
Bulla Gap, Tenu. 27th ult., announce tho 
destruction of the East Termesneo and Vir
ginia railroad, from a distance of 15 miles. 
Every bridge and, railroad tie in the whole 
extent was burned, aud the load left in *uch 
a condition that it cannot be repaired for 
months.

Washington,’May 7.—It was telegraphed 
hence by the Independent t-legmph line, but 
refused by the other lines, doubtless for pru
dential reasons, that a great victory was 
achieved by Grant on Wednesday and Thurs
day, he driving the Confederates two and a 
half miles' wita innumerable loss, and that he 
was following up that victory on the following 
meriting by an assault on the Confederate 
qporks.

The Star in .noticing a similar state neut of 
our afternoon contemporary, remar’is that we 

I should he very glad to be able to confirm this 
news, but here to say, after diligent enquiry, 
we are satisfied that the government bus . re
ceived no such information, or any informa
tion of more decisive results than that fur
nished by the Tribune’s despatch elsewhere. 
The. fact that Gen Meade was able to stand 
the btete of the Confederate onset with s 

command, is considered a 
hopeful indication, and we hop? soon to be 
able to announce a decisive victory, bet we 
shall not trifle with our readers bj msnufse 
taring bogus victories. Tbs above coot radie- 
tioh of the Star is believed to be based on 
reliable Information. Da nag the daymaoy 
enquiries were made of officers of the gov
ernment, but without the satisfaction net irai-

Whethi-r or not it is true that Prince 
Alfred, as Lmtl Brougham remarked Mt the 
late Social C mgress, is one of the best of 
princes, he hut become an-immense* favourite 
among the Modern Athenians, e -mc of whom 
h ire gone the length of seeking l-n-ks of his 

The New York huir from iho barb.*r who usually had the 
honor of cropping his Royal Highness. Like 
his elder brother the Prim e is a h<*avy sm >k*-r. 
Nothing, in fact, seems to pleuso him I--tier 
than a good pipe uf tobacco nnd a chut ith 
two or three cheerful com, u ns Ve_ is 
also of a mechanical cast of ui..d, « iu his 
smoking room at Holyiobd lie bos fitted up a 
turning lathi*. In photography he is remark
ably proficient, having imbibed a strong relish 
for it from his mother, who is known to be , 
practically conversant with the nrt, a td to J 
have iiiHtrutried her family in its details. His. | 
Royal Highness is oqiiaUy ex|*eit on the vio
lin and harmonium. Une incident illustrating

Crooks.
Gordon vs. Fisher, Davison & Torn», 

—Mucara. . ^
Hope i;s. Templeton,Mackenzie,—Davison 

& Toms.
Gooding vs. Mc Donald,M acara,—Cameron 

& Mom. _.
McNab vs. Morrison, Macara, Moiphy. 
Hogan vs. .Moran,McKcowcn,—Davison & 

Toms.

THE ROYAL INSURANCE 
FANY-

COM-

The advertisement of this Comnàny will be 
u highly favorable trait of the Prince’s chart j found in another column, and it speaks for
acter must not be v omitted. Some time ago, 
■8 will be remembered, one of his eyes was 
accidentally blackened while he wus playing 
Hi racket The poor feliow who threw tfiffi: 
bull manifested extreme,and no doubt, sincere 
sorrow for the occurrence, hut his despond 
eucy gave way to hearty admiration when the 
Prince good numoredily asked him to dinner 
at Holyrood Palace next day, iu order to 
lighten the tedium of bis temporary imprison
ment. r.

An Enthusiastic Curler—A veteran 
curler of seventy, belonging to a club in a 
Highland district, last year was so well 
pleased with his day’s play ir a match, -that 
he went home and arranged the tea cups on 
ihe table in the same position as the stones 
were in a famous shot he took during the 
tfame. ‘Non, gude wife, look at this:’ and 
hurling the teapot up the table, he smashed 
the cups.

‘Dear tnc, Donald, ye have broken a’ the 
cups.’

‘Never mind, wife,'I have tane the staoc.—
Dundee Advertiser.

Mrs. Henry Grattan Guinrtess, wife of the 
well-known preacher, recently .delivered a ser 
mon in the Friends’ Meeting House in Cecil 
street. Limerick,Ireland.to a dense and highly 
respectable congregation, consisting exclu
sively of ladies. The tause was crowded.— 
The preacher took her text from 8t. Paul’s 
Epistle to the Romans, viii. 4. and spoke with 
great volubility sod auimation tor nearly »n 
hoar. _ '

Mexican Arraus.—The Emperor end 
Empress of Mesieo left Roms oa tbs 20th 
ultimo for Civile Vecehia, to embark for 
Mexico. They hod an aedienee ot the Pop/ 
on the ltlh, end his holiness n.tomcd the 
vitit. They attended mitss at the Vatican 
before leaving:

itself as to the various properties sought for 
in such Institutions. Every man in insuring 
his property, or in making a provision tor 
the future by obtaining a Policy ol Insurance 
upon tiis life, seeks in tho Company with 
which he does business prompt and honorable 
fulfilment of their contract when those cir
cumstances occur which are sought to be pro
vided against ; and still further, they seek in 
the present stability aud prosperity of the 
Company a guarantee that the honor shall 
not merely be a state of feeling, but a mer
cantile ability, as well as an unflinching de
termination to do what is just iu every civ. 
enmstanre.

In addition to the high name of the Royal, 
wc would ask our friends to examine the list 
of first class men, both in Britain and in 
Canada, which constitutes ill Boa*de of Direc
tors., This list will be found in the handsome 
Almanac published by the Company, for

SvaptrrfcH Murder.—On Wednesday eve
nin' last, Vhiei of Pofico Wi’gmore received 
» tele.ram to the effect that one Warren 
Wain Gardemer—a suspected murderer—was 
on bis way to Lo-ida i, walking on the truck. 
Hatl-un- lourufterwaids Constable Ilaskerville 
ancyed the man tWo miles from London,a id 
mum diately conveyed him to the cells. The 
circum'Unees—-so for as can now be escer- 
tairifd—are to the effvet that Warren Gar- 
denier and his son Michael started from Sar
nia lor London, and on Wednesday the body 
of young Gurdenier was found'on the track 
about seven miles east of Sarnia ; the youth 
was not dead when found, but speechless,and 
died shortly after being taken up. The 
father was seen at various se; lions of the 
Great Western line in pursuing his why to 
London, and was. os previouslv mentioned, 
ar reste J us the suspected tiiurderer of his son. 
The unfortunate youth was but sixteen or 
seventeen years of age, and. was living in 
Sarnia and Port Huron—working at times 
in livery stables and saloons ; the father is 
53 years of age. .was bom in Townsend, near 
Brantford—so he states—has a wife aud five 
children, and is a harmless-looking person.-— 
Yesterday he was in an agony of remorse ; he 
whs not aware that bis son was dead, and 
continually cried out to be allowed to see 
him once more, if lie was dying ; the poor 
man, it is evident, must have been aware ;hat 
hii son wus left upon the track disabled ; he 
lamented bis fate, and it was touching in the 
extreme to witness his distress of mind. A 
little dog, which h: d followed him from his 
home, went with him into the cell, end there 
remained with its;toaster,, watching his every 
movement intently. Mrs. Gardènier and her 
cliildve»,arrived in'this city, and the wife was 
allowed on interview with her husband daring 
yesterday afternoon. An inquest was to be 
held at Sarnia last night.--Lomion Free^ 
Tress. y

Dirricri.T Thixo to Dscme.—The New 
York Times says that there was enough 
available force within striking distance to 
»nve Fort Pillow, and that its capture “ is the 
most infamous thing” to our arms that has 
occurred in the wart We don’t know that we 
can accord to it such supremacy in infamy.
1 here’s the Florida affair; there’s the ReÆ 
River affair; there’s the Plymouth affair ; 
there’s the naval affair off Plymouth harbor,, 
and there’s many an affair besides that might , 
be pointed to as competing* vigorously for the 
palm of shame. . It is not for ns to decide 
among so many powerful claims.—XoxtxrtV/* 
Jorunal.

A feat requiring some agility in the 
performer, was performed by Captain 
Burnaby, of the Royal Horse Guards, 
lately, near Boveny Lock, in the neighbor
hood of Windsor. This officer undertook, 
for a wager, to run a quarter of a mile,hop

. .... .. - . a quarter of * mile, ride oo horseback â
1864, and which will be readily supplied by* qUartcr of t mUe, and row a like distance
Mr. Charles Fletcher, the agent of the Com
pany fpr Goderich.

Let the public atudv the following facts 
and figures, vie : The Company’* accumulat
ed fund* in hand exceed £1,000,000,-its 
annual income,exceeds £500,000, and in 1862 
alone, it had $100.000 to its available funds. 
In 1848, the fourth of the Royal’s existence, 
the sum of its premiums amounted to £31.845, 
in 1862 it reached the marvellous- sum of 
£300,000, end still it advances, so that the 
prospects of the current year bid fair to equal, 
if not exceed, that increase. We unit that 
we require to say nothing more to induce in- 
esters to patronize the Goderich Agency of 
this First Class Company

on the river in a quarter of an hour, til of 
which the Captain duly executed, winning 
with four minutes and forty scoonds to 
spare.4 ----- -—■**■.-------

New Vessel for Livirsosl.-There is 
now lyine et the railway dock at Windsor a 
magnificent bark, built at Cleveland for a 
Liverpool company., and which is intended for 
direct trade between thsrWest and England. 
She arrived at Windsor a few dirts ago, 
where her oot-rigging, sent specially from 
Liverpool, will be adopted. Her first trip 
will most probably be from the cop] 
of l.tkypupcrior, niter her < 
vd.
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